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Ohio University Men Doins

Their "Bit'' in Defense Work
OHIO UNIVERSITY, through its

faculty, Its facilities, and its

alumni, is playing its modest part in

the preparation of the nation for war

emergencies.

Already two instructors, Dr. Don-

ald E. Church and Dr. Robert C.

Hume, have left the campus to en-

gage in essential war work. Others,

in aU probability, will have joined

them by this time next year.

The Athens Mechanics School,

established by the National Youth

Administration for the training of

one hundred young men in aircraft

and engine mechanics, is to be ad-

ministered by Ohio University under

a committee of which Dr. William M.
Young, dean of the College of Ap-

plied Science, is the chairman. George

H. Sprague, "32, will be the super-

visor in direct charge of the activities.

Members of the university teaching

staff are cooperating in this project,

for which the government has already

provided between $50,000 and $75,-

000 worth of equipment.

The courses to be offered in the

mechanics school include sheet metal

work, mechanical drawing, mathe-

matics, aircraft fundamentals, ele-

mentary bench work, elementary

electricity, aircraft engine mechanics,

aircraft structures, and welding. The
students, certified by the N. Y. A.

and approved by the College of Ap-

plied Science, have already entered

upon their work which, under the

law, must be completed by June 30.

They receive three hours of instruc-

tion followed by three and one-half

hours of work each day, five days per

week. Akron is the only other city

in Ohio in which such a school has

been established.

The work of the school will closely

corespond to the first section of the

United States Army aircraft and en-

gine mechanics course, on which the

school is patterned. Those who com-

plete the course satisfactorily will be

awarded certificates of achievement in

recognition of their work and will

doubtless find their services in ready

demand by the Wright Aeronautical

Corp., Cincinnati, and the Curtis-

Wright Co., Columbus, both of

which will soon he seeking thousands

of trained workers.

As a part of the national engi-

neering defense program, Ohio Uni-

versity, through Dean Young, has

made a survey of the Southeastern

Ohio area and has made arrangements

for the offering of courses which will

train students for vital positions in

defense industries. More than 150

recognized engineering schools
throughout the nation are cooperat-

ing in the program which is nation-

ally sponsored by the United States

Office of Education.

Thus far, 22 courses suggested by

Dean Young have been approved in

Washington and some of these are

already being offered. The remainder

await the organization of applicants

into class groups.

"Soldier's Qualification Card" Printed by Athens Company

Leslie F. Fulti

Courses in cost accounting, time

and motion study, industrial organi-

zation and scientific management, cal-

culus, machine design, mechanical

drawing, shop mathematics, and

gauges and measurements, will be of-

fered in Marietta, Portsmouth, Iron-

ton, and Zanesville.

Mechanical drawing will be avail-

able to students in Logan, while steam

generator theory, and operation and

test courses, in addition to those al-

ready mentioned, will be offered at

Zanesville.

Members oi the Ohio University

teaching staff will provide the in-

struction in some courses, while qual-

ified instructors in the course centers

will be selected to augment the uni-

versity faculty.

Mentioned elsewhere are a num-

ber of alumni who have entered the

armed forces of the country. Names
of other Ohioans in the military ser-

vice will be published in The Ohio

Alumnus as information comes to the

editor.

In close touch with some of

Uncle Sam's war preparations is Leslie

F. Fultz, '39, who is in charge of the

Washington office of the McBee Com-
pany (Athens). Mr. Fultz is the

contact man for his company with

various governmental agencies, includ-

ing the War Department.

The McBec Company, which does

a nation-wide business in the printing

of business forms and the manufac-

ture of the "McBee Keysort," a pat-

ented device for the rapid classifica-

tion and selection of card records, has

a government contract for the print-

ing of a War Department form,

known as the "Soldier's Qualification

Card," which will he filled out for

(Continued on page four)
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Governor Bricker Delivers Splendid Address

In Re-establishment of Founders' Day Event
GOVERNOR John W. Bucko-

honored Ohio University by ap-

pearing on its Founders" Day Convo-
cation program in Alumni Memorial
Auditorium, February 18, and was in

turn honored by an enthusiastic stu-

dent body which rose en masse to give

him a rousing ovation as he stepped

forward to dehver the address of the

occasion.

Delayed only slightly by motor

trouble, which an Associated Press

story erroneously stated had

caused him a three-hour,

roadside wait near Logan in

a below-freezing temperature,

Governor Bricker arrived at

the Class of 1912 Gateway
to find Ohio University's R.

O. T. C. regiment of 600

men drawn up to greet him
with formal military honors.

Despite the extreme cold,

hundreds of other students

and a large number of

townspeople were gathered

in front of the Student Un-
ion and Howard Hall to

cheer the state's chief exe-

cutive as he arrived in a

"rescue" car manned by state

highway patrolmen.

After a few minutes m
the office of President Her-

man G. James, to which he was es-

corted by an honor guard of R, O.
T. C. cadets and a reception com-
mittee composed of Colonel T. F.

McNeill, Public Relations Director

B. T. Grover, and Alumni Secretary

Clark E. Williams, Governor Bricker

hastened to the Auditorium where he
delivered the 1941 Founders' Day ad-

dress before an audience that filled

the large hall.

Music for the memorial program

—

the first since 1929—was provided by
a selected orchestra, under the direc-

tion of Prof. DeForest W. Ingerham,
and the University Choir, under the

direction of Prof. Clarence C. Robin-
son. President James read a telegram

of greetings and congratulations from
President Howard L. Bevis of Ohio
State University prior to introducing

the governor.

In one of the finest and most ap-

propriate addresses ever featured on
a Founders' Day program, Governor

Biicker congratulated Ohio Univer-

sity upon its l.>7th birthday and |iaid

tribute to the school and its founders.

Rev. Dr. Manasseh Cutler and Gen-
eral Rufus Putnam, for leading and
vital parts in the development of the

common virtues and the intelligence

of so large a number of people in the

midwest.

The governor made an eloquent

plea for a revaluation and rededica-

tion of the American people to the

Secretary Williams. Governor Bricker, President Jar

Colonel McNeill

spiritual, moral, and mental values

upon which the nation was founded

and to which Manasseh Cutler gave

support in the Ordinance of 1787

when, in Article III, he drafted the

declaration, "Religion^ morality, and
knowledge, being necessary to good
government and the happiness of

mankind, schools and the means of

education shall forever be encour-

aged." The ordinance was designed

to provide a government for the

Northwest Territory.

In referring to the spirit in which
he said Ohio University was founded.

Governor Bricker remarked that the

"pioneer spirit is thought of and re-

ferred to as a thing of the past; the

pioneers as a race gone by." The
spirit of democracy is not softening,

however, he contended, nor is the

youth of the nation deteriorating

physically and morally, as is often

claimed. He pointed out that the

draftees in America's new army are

ine.i.surably taller, heavier, .uid heal-

thier than the men who entered the

army in the first World War.
Turning to the present and the

imediate future, the governor said

that "we are now looking forward to

a great era of constructive education

in Ohio, the aim of which will be, as

it has been in the past, to train all

men and women who possess the apti-

tude for academic training." How-
ever, he said, one man cannot be

educated at the expense of

another's remaining ignorant,

and similarly, one state in-

stitution cannot be improved
at the expense of another.

State legislators and officials,

he stated, are having a diffi'

cult task in meeting the needs
of all of Ohio's educational

institutions.

The governor expressed

regret that so much of the

tax money of Ohio must be

used for relief, welfare

agencies, and criminal and

mental institutions, and
pointed out that the appro'

priation requests for these

agencies total one and one-

half million dollars more this

year than in the preceding

biennium. "I would like to

see a greater portion of our resources

spent upon those who constitute our

hope for a better world of tomorrow."

These, Governor Bricker said, are

the students at Ohio University and

at other institutions, both state and

private, which are devoted to their

education.

The governor pointed out the need

and the opportunity for community
service. Our government is tending

to become a bureaucratic "and some-

what autocratic" government, and
our need is for stronger local govern-

ment and for national and interna-

tional leaders. One place, he con-

cluded, in which our schools have
been remiss, is in their failure to in-

still in the young a sense of their res-

ponsibility in government. Such a

sense of responsibility, he said, to-

gether with a return to the spiritual

and moral values, will prove our
greatest need in the saving of demo-
cracy.
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Chairman of Chemistry Department

Among Oldest of Faculty Members

Joshua Romine Morton, B.S. '05,

M.S. '12, (see front cover) fifth in

seniority among the Ohio University

alumni on the teaching staff of their

alma mater, was born at Wilkesville,

Ohio, Oct. 18, 1877.

He was a teacher in the public

schools of Meigs County from 1896

to 1899. The following year he at-

tended Rio Grande College, and the

next year, 1900-01, he was principal

of the Wilkesville Academy. During
the period 1904-06, he was an in-

structor in chemistry at Ohio Univer-

sity, and for the three following

years he was head of the department

of science in the high school at Zanes-

ville. In 1910, he returned to Ohio
University where he has served con-

tinuously since that time; for two
years as an instructor, two years as

an assistant professor, three years as

an associate professor, and, since 1917,

as a full professor. He has been

chairman of the department of chem-

istry since 19.i6.

Professor Morton is listed in

"American Men of Science," '"Who's

Who Among American Authors,"

and "Who's Who Among Chemists."

He is a FeUow of the American Asso-

ciation for the Advancement of

Science and a member of the Amer-
ican Chemical Society.

In 1896, he married Miss Nellie

Long of Wilkesville. The Mortons
have three daughters: Mrs. Egbert P.

Shetter (Doris Morton, "28), Charles-

ton, W. Va.; Mrs. Elwin R. O'Neill

(Frances Morton, '30), Athens; and

THE OHIO ALUMNUS
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Mrs. Eugene Trace (Emma Morton,
'32), Peoria, 111. All of the sons-in-

law are Ohio University alumni.

Dave Baumhart Represents Northern

Ohio District in National Body

Albert David Baumhart, Jr., who
was born in Vermilion, Ohio, June
15, 1908, and who received an A.B.

degree and an A.M. degree in 1930

and 1931, respectively, is the first

Ohio University graduate to sit in

Albert David Baumhart, Jr,

Congress since Israel M. Foster com-

pleted six years of service in the

House of Representatives in 1925.

During his post graduate year at

Ohio University, Congressman Baum-
hart was a fellow in economics. He
had been a student assistant under
Prof. A. C. Gubit; in his senior year.

Before entering politics, he was a

travelling representative m Ohio and
West Virginia for Charles Scribner's

y Sons, book publishers.

Mr. Baumhart was elected to the

Ohio State Senate in the Fall of 1936,

serving two terms. He was a mem-
ber of a strong Republican minority

group during the administration of

Governor Martin L. Davey, a Demo-
crat. Last November he was elected

to the Seventy-Seventh Congress

from the thirteenth Ohio district

which includes Erie, Huron, San-

dusky, Seneca, and Wood counties.

Mr. Baumhart has already been

welcomed by Washington alumni

who have named him honorary presi-

dent of the Washington alumni chap-

ter.

Judge Thomas Retires After More

Than Score of Years on the Bench

On December 31, 1940, Judge
David Hollis Thomas, "96, Marietta,

retired from the bench of the Com-
mon Pleas Court cf Washington
County after twenty-two years and
two months of service. During this

more than a score of years on the

bench he had presided over courts in

approximately one third of Ohio's

eighty-eight counties, including the

six most populous. His service out-

side the home county was upon as-

signment of the Chief Justice of the

State Supreme Court. The veteran

jurist had heard cases in which mil-

lions of dollars of cash or property

interests were involved.

Judge Thomas began the practice

of law in Marietta soon after his

graduation from the University of

Michigan law school in 1900, He
was city solicitor of Marietta for two
terms and was elected judge of the

county court in 1918.

One of the most loyal Ohicans 'n

the entire alumni roster. Judge
Thomas served as president of the

Ohio University Alumni Association

in 1919-20, and as a member of the

Board of Trustees of his alma mater

from 1922 to 1935, He was presi-

dent of the board during the last

seven years of his trusteeship.

Judge Thomas married a classmate.

Miss Mary Ullom, '96, Athens, short-

ly after graduation. With Mrs.

Thomas he will continue to live in

his beautiful, old colonial home on
Fifth Street, overlooking the campus
of Marietta College.

The annually-awarded John Bayard
Thomas Prize in Biology was estab-

lished in 1931 by Dr. Josephus T.

Ullum, '98, Philadelphia, in honor of

a son of Judge and Mrs. Thomas and

a nephew of the donor. John Thomas
was killed in an automobile accident.

Ohio University Men Doing Bit

(Continued from page two)

every man now in the U. S. Army
and for every man who will be in-

ducted into it in the future. Hun-
dreds of thousands, and perhaps mil-

lions, of these cards, which are re-

produced on this page, will be re-

quired.

The Soldier's Qualification Card,

when filled out, will give personal

data, extent of schooling, occupational

or technical skills, previous employ-

ment, test ratings, etc., as well as a

record of military service of the sol-

dier.
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On and About the Campus
A PAN - AMERICAN celebra-

tion will he held on the Ohio
University campus, April 2}, 24,

and 25. A practical approach to the

problems of Pan-American relation-

ships and friendships will be discuss-

ed in a series of forums to he parti-

cipated in by a commercial attaches,

from a number of Pan-American
legations in Washington and promi-

nent mid-western industrial leaders.

General chairman of the Ohio Uni-

versity committee on arrangements is

China-born Wilfred J. Smith, in-

structor in history, who is shown in

the accompanying picture displaying

an oriental sword to his class in Far

East history. Doctor Smith's father

was for 42 years a teacher in a semi-

nary in Wuchang, Chma.

REPRESENTATIVE Ohio Um
versity students have urged the

editors of LIFE magazine to send

photographers to the campus for the

annual Mothers' Week-end program,

April 2'i and 26, to take a series of

pictures for the magazine's weekly

feature, "Life Goes To A Party."

The week-end program will include

many activities, among them a modern
dance concert, a glee club serenade

on the steps of Lindley Hall, folk

dancing in costume on the campus,

art exhibits, a track meet. Mortar
Board ceremonies, recitals, a pageant,

and a band concert by some 120

musicians. Mrs. John Philip Sousa

has been invited to be an honor guest

since the band plans to play a Sousa

Memorial Concert. If she accepts

the invitation, Mrs. Sousa will be

chosen the "honorary mother" for the

occasion.

BENNY GOODMAN and his or-

chestra provided the music for

one of the early spring's feature social

events, the Junior Prom, in the Men's
Gym, February 2 1 . Sue Berry, Utica,

a member of Chi Om^a sorority,

was chosen Prom Queen, while John
Zahrndt, Wellsvijle, a football stal-

wart and member of Delta Tau Delta

fraternity, was named Prom King,

More than 650 couples attended the

dance.

HELEN JEPSON, glamourous

star of opera, concert, and radio,

will appear in concert in Alumni Me
morial Auditorium on February 26.

Concerts ol the University Orchestra

and the University Band are schedul-

ed for March 9 and April 26, res-

pectively. The Women's Glee Club
will be heard in concert on March 16.

Alexander Laszlo, eminent composer-

conductor-pianist whose concert and
recital appearances have been world-

wide, will be a guest conductor at the

symphony concert. His "Improvisa-

tions on 'O Susannah'," a musical

fantasy paying tribute to Stephen

Dr. Wilfred J. Smith

Foster, will he included on the or-

chestra program. Conductor Laszlo

was to have come to the campus on
December 1 , but ran into a conflicting

date.

DR. WILLIAM C. BAGLEY,
editor of School and Society and

professor emeritus of education, in

Teachers College, Columbia Univer-

sity, was the honor guest and speaker

of Kappa Delta Pi, national educa-

tion honorary society, February 12.

The noted educator is a member of

the executive council of Kappa Delta

Pi. Dean T. C. McCracken, of Ohio
University, is national president of

KDP.

MISS ANNE KEATING, uni-

versity librarian, prepared an

interesting display of books and
manuscripts, having to do with Ohio
University and its historical back-

ground, for a showing on Founders'

D.iy, February IS. The exhibit was
held in the Art Gallery of the Edwin

Watts Chubb Library where were
also displayed the oil portraits of all

ot the university's presidents.

ANEW high record enrollment

for the second semester at Ohio
University has been reached with the

registration of 3,291 students. The
previous high mark was attained last

year when .i,22j second-semester stu-

dents were enrolled.

A MEASURE introduced in the

State Legislature by Senator H.

T. Phillips, '97x, Athens, would en-

large the present authority of state

universities to operate dormitories by

permitting them to lease or buy lands

on which to erect housing units.

THE FEBRUARY graduating class

numbered 42 students. Seven re-

ceived masters' degrees; 34 baccalaur-

eate degrees; and one a three-year

diploma in elementary education. The
total was eight larger than last year.

No graduation exercises, unfortun-

ately, are held in February. Febru-

ary graduates, however, have the

privilege of participating in the June
ceremonies.

DR. DONALD E. CHURCH, in-

structor in statistics in the Col-

lege of Commerce, has resigned to

accept a position in Washington as

senior transportation economist in

the U. S. Department of Commerce.
Dr. Robert C. Hume, a physician

who joined the University Health

Service staff last fall and who is a

first lieutenant in the U. S. Army
Medical Corps Reserve, has been call-

ed to active duty at Camp Davis,

Wilmington, N. C. Dr. Arthur H,
Blickle, instructor in botany, will

leave the University staff in June in

response to a call from his local draft

board.

A MIMEOGRAPHED periodical,

"The Periscope," is being issued

by faculty members of the history

and government departments of the

university for distribution to students

in their classes. The publication in-

cludes brief surveys and interpreta-

tions of current national and inter-

national events. The editorial style

is concise and objective.
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Many Meetings Planned as Annual Season

Of Intensified Alumni Activity Approaches
THE following story, belated and

sparse in some details, brings the

account of reported alumni activities

up to date.

The Ohio University Women's
Club of Cleveland met at Higbee's,

December 14, for luncheon and for a

Christmas program planned by junior

members of the organization.

A related, though not strictly alum-

ni, activity was the Christmas party

and dance given for Ohio University

students at the Fairview (Cleveland)

Community Building, December 2S,

by the Ohio University Mothers' Club
of Lakewood. Mrs. George F. Reid

is president of this active organization

instead of Mrs. Herbert C. Paulus,

as erroneously announced in the No-

vember issue of The Ohio Alumnus.

So great is the enthusiasm for Ohio
University in the Cleveland area that

two other mothers' clubs will soon be

organized. The membership for the

new clubs will be drawn from the

eastern and western (excluding Lake-

wood) sections of the city and Cuya-
hoga County.

Alumni and undergraduates in the

Pittsburgh area made merry at a for-

mal New Year's Eve dinner-dance at

Hotel Schenley. Lee Sellars, '31,

president of the Pittsburgh alumni

group was the master of ceremonies.

Hats and noise makers were the favors

of the evening. The Pittsburghers an-

nual banquet will be held March 7 at

the Congress of Women's Clubs, with

B. T. Grover, '19, university public

relations director, as the guest speaker.

Mrs. Kathryn Benjamin Low, '31, is

the chapter secretary.

Don C. Peden, director of athletics

and head football coach, was the cam-

pus guest at a dinner meeting of the

Bobcat Club in Cleveland on January
27. About 15 outstanding high

school athletes and their coaches were

also guests of the club on this occa-

sion. The Cleveland men inaugurat-

ed their 1941 program with a fine

demonstration of interest and enthus-

iasm.

Unavailable at the time of the re-

port of the Bobcat-sponsored dance
and football celebration in Cleveland

last November was the picture of

Clyde F. Sharp, '12, general chair-

man of the committee on arrange-

ments. Mr. Sharp is a Cleveland

representative of the Travelers In-

surance Co.

The Ohio University Women's
Club of Akron held a luncheon meet-

ing January 25 at The Canteen, with

a record attendance of 47 members.

Mrs. Carl Adamson (Lucille Rea,
'22) sang two songs which were fol-

lowed by informal talks by two of

the members. Mrs. K. O. Myers
(Zelm.i Butt. '32), told of her ex-

Ciydc F. Sharp

periences as a director of home eco-

nomics in the public schools of Se-

ward, Alaska, while Mrs. Ruth
Evans (Wilford M.) Mayers, '29,

told of her life in Sumatra, Dutch
East Indies, during the past three

years, and of her plans to return, the

war permitting.

The Akron women recently shared

in the sponsorship of a play, "Ceil-

ing Zero," which was produced by

the Woman's City Club Little Thea-

tre. Another of the club's money-
making projects will be sectional

bridge parties to be held during the

months of February and March. Mrs.

E. A. Coovert (Mabel Ledya, '10, 2-

yr.) is chairman of the scholarship

committee. Mrs. Rhys D. Evans

(Mary Chappelear, '09) is president

of the alumnae club.

The Akron chapter (men and wo-

men) under the leadership of Dr. W.
E. McCorkle, '11, is planning a meet-

ing for an early date and hopes to

book the Ohio University Men's Glee

Club during its contemplated trip

into northern Ohio.

On February 15, the Women's
Club m Cleveland joined ranks for a

"Sing and Sandwich" party at the Y.

M. C. A., 2200 Prospect Ave., with

the ladies as hostesses. Dr. John G.
Albright, '16, associate professor of

physics at Case School of Applied
Science, gave an illustrated lecture on
"Lighting," a subject on which he is

a recognized authority. Marian Whit-
sey, "18, is president of the alumnae
group, while Dr. O. L. Dustheimer,
'13, heads up the masculine contin-

gent.

Ross County alumni anticipate an-

other banner turn-out for their an-

nual dinner and dance, February 28,

at the Warner Hotel, Chillicothe.

President Alvin Jones, '27x, and his

committees have arranged a program
which includes an address by Dr.

Charles Newcomb, humorist and
philosopher, greetings from President

Herman G. James of the University,

the awarding of a trophy to the "Out-

standing Ohio University Student

from Ross County," and dancing in

a gaily-decorated ballroom.

Franklin county alumni should red-

circle March 12 on their calendars,

for Chapter President John G. Case,

'13, has issued a call for a rally of his

constituents on that date. The pre-

liminary announcement promises that

President James and a string quartet

will be present from the campus.

R. G. "Dick" Angel, "25, 2-yr.,

reports that his Philadelphia cohorts

are itching for a get-together but that

plans have been held up in the hope

that a campus personality might be

available as a guest speaker. An an-

nouncement may be expected soon,

he says.

Journalism Honor for Teacher

Grace Blake, 22, journalism in-

structor in McClain High School,

Greenfield, has been honored by the

inclusion of her name m Bibhography

on Secondary School Journalism, com-

piled by Dr. Edward H. Redford,

editor of the California Journal of

Secondary Education.

Miss Blake has appeared on pro-

grams of the National Scholastic

Press Association in Indianapolis,

Cleveland, Chicago, and Cincinnati.
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Season s Fine Record May Bring Chance at

National Court Tournament in New York City
OHIO UNIVERSITY'S Bobcat baskctccrs finished ,.nc

ct the most satisfactory seasons in Green and White
haskethall history with a victory over the Dayton Flyers,

February 25, in Ohio Gym. The score was 72-47.

The "Big Six," as the six seniors pictured with Coach
Bill Trautwein are known, closed their collegiate careers

with a spurt that gave their team a record of 16 wins

against only three losses during the 1940-41 campaign.

One of the three defeats was by a mere one-point margin.

Sharp-shooter Frank Baumholtz, ace forward,

achieved two ambitions; one, to score more than 300

points during the season, and the other, to pass the 1,000

mark for a three-year total.

His seasonal final was 341)

points, while the grand total

for his collegiate career was

1,042. Carl Ott, a guard,

was the second-high scorer

for the season with a total of

172 markers.

In the picture, left to

right, are : (kneeling) Char-

les Blickensderfer, Gnaden-
hutten; Frank Baumholtz,

Midvale; Coach W. J.

Trautwein; Vernon Deinzer,

Hamilton; (standing) Jim
Snyder, Canton; Carl Ott,

Hamilton; and Harry Mc-
Sherry, Sharon.

These seven men started

their careers together, the six

seniors seeing their first in-

tercollegiate competition in the first game after Trautwein

had been named head coach of basketball, in 1938.

The performance of this year's team may bring an

invitation to participate in the National Invitational

Tournament in New York City next month.

The basketball review in the January Aiinnnus ear-

ned the season through the game with Ohio Wesleyan on

January 18. On January 21 the Bobcats received their

third and last setback of the season when they ran afoul

of the Cincinnati Bearcats on their opponents" home floor,

losing 51 to 42. The Bobcats held the lead at the half,

but relinquished it during the final period. An off-form

defense tells the story.

Returning to Cincinnati again, February 1, mid-year

exams having been successfully disposed of meanwhile,

the Bobcats got back on the right side of the ledger with

a 49-41 triumph over the Xavier Musketeers.

Avenging the only defeat inflicted on them by an

Ohio team (Indiana and Kentucky outfits administered

the two other reverses during a Christmas holiday trip),

Trautwein's boys took the measure of the Cincy Bearcats,

57-42, February 4, in Ohio Gym. Baumholtz and Ott,

as usual, were the high- point men.

With a bid for Ohio college basketball supremacy
the Bobcats met and defeated, 48-45, the mighty Rockets

of Toledo University, February 7, in a game that was

Coacli Trautwe

unoffici,illy regarded as a battle for the stale championship.

It was a dog-eat-dog sort of combat which brought the

blood pressure of spectators to the popping point. The
3,000 or so fans who jam-packed the Men's Gym were
weak from nervous exhaustion when the battle was over.

The Bobcats played the last 14 minutes without their

brightest star, Baumholtz, but were able to stop the

Rockets' terrific game-closing drive in time to maintain

their scanty advantage in points. After the opening
minutes, four points was the greatest difference between
the two teams at any time. Prior to meeting the Bobcat
juggernaut the Toledo five had lost only one game in 15

starts. A Marietta College

quintet which had improved
vastly since an earlier meet-

ing succumbed to a shower
of Bobcat baskets, 41-34, on
February 1 1 in the Pioneers'

own field house. The score

was deadlocked at 3 2 -all

when the regulation playing

tme ended. In the overtime

period the Ohioans made
every effort count, and won
dec'fively.

Furnishing additional

proof that they were one of

the toughest teanis in this

section of the country, the

Bobcats won from a lanky

Washington ii Jefferson out-

nd His Six Seniors fit, 59-47, On February 15,

on the home court. The
Green and Whiters met practically the same team which
defeated them 49-46 at Washington, Pa., last year and
which was ranked as the second best team in the East.

The Presidents came to Athens with only one mark on
their escutcheon—and left the Hocking Valley with two
large dents in their shield.

The Miami Redskins capitulated easily in the face of

the Bobcats' assault, February 18, going down 61 to 20.

The contest was a romp for the first-stringers and a long

string of substitutes, as well as a welcome relief to spec-

tators' nerves which were overwrought in the Toledo and
W. ii J. games. In this game the Ohioans sank 19 out

of 21 free shots at the basket.

Accumulating a good lead the Bobcats coasted to a

65-52 victory over their ancient foes, the Ohio Wesleyan
Bishops, at Delaware, on George Washington's birthday.

The Bishops, usually hard to beat in their own bailiwick,

never had more than a fighting chance in this contest.

When Coach Trautwein withdrew his seniors from
the line-up in the season's finale the boys were accorded

such a thunderous ovation as the Ohio Gym has never

before seen—or heard. They were escorted to the bench

by the entire Dayton team and there greeted by their

coach and the remainder of their teammates.
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Here and There Among the Alumni
Henry H. Humphrey. "84 (A.M. '87),

has recently reopened his office in St.

Louis, Mo., for the practice of consulting

electrical and mechanical engineering. Mr.
Humphrey is a life member and former

vice-president of the American Institute

of Electrical Engineers, has served two
terms as president of the St. Louis In-

stitute of Consulting Engineers, and is a

past president of the St. Louis Electrical

Board of Trade. He holds a master of

science degree from Cornell University.

During the period of his professional ac-

tivities Mr. Humphrey has planned and
supervised the installation of mechanical

and electrical equipment valued at many
millions of dollars in the United States

and foreign countries. His record of

achievement is to be found in "Who's
Who in America," in "Who's Who in

Engineering," and in the "International

Blue Book."

James E. Bebout. "96. and Mrs. Be-

bout, observed their fiftieth wedding an-

niversary Jan. 28 at their home in Logan.

Both of the celebrants were 73 years of

age. Mr. Bebout taught school for a

number of years, served two terms as

Hocking county engineer, and, in recent

years, has been engaged in the lumber
business.

Clarence C. Henson. "99, New Or-
leans, La., a retired educator, now devotes

his time to the reviewing of books and
lecturing on current topics.

Edward N. "Jim"" McWilliams. "08x

newspaper publisher, radio quiz program
director, and Virginia "gentleman,"" re

cently sent Dr. Edwin Watts Chubb, re

tired Ohio University dean, the picture o

himself that is reproduced on this page

Jim is shown with his Irish setter, "Prin

«ss,"" on his beautiful estate on the Cava
lier Shore in Princess Anne County, Va
From stardom on an international vaude
ville circuit, Mr. McWilliams in recent

years has turned to the airways and is one
of the pioneer producers of questions and
answers programs. He is the original

"Professor Quizz," and is the producer of

"Uncle Jim's Question Box,'" and the cur-

rently popular "Asket Basket."' His uni-

versity contemporaries will remember him
as a varsity first baseman on the diamond
and a leading social figure on the campus.
He returned to his alma mater in the fall

of 1939 to serve as toastmaster at the

Peden Appreciation Dinner. His brother,

John O. McWilliams, '13x, Cuyahoga
County engineer, is a member of the

Board of Trustees of Ohio University.

Dr. L. B. Nice. '08, professor of phys-

iology at the Chicago Medical School, was
an Alumni Office visitor on February 14.

Doctor Nice contemplates sending a

daughter to Ohio University next fall.

Robert P. Ashbaugh. '10, 2-yr.,

(picture on the next page) joined the Bell

Telephone Laboratories in 1911. Two
years later he entered the lead-covered

cable development group and has been in

that work since. He went to Japan in

1922 to supervise the placing and splicing

of the first toll cable installed in that

country, and remained to work with the

engineers of the Sumitomo Cable Works
on problems of toll cable design. He re-

turned to the United States in 1924, and
after several years in the Chicago labora-

tories, and later at Kearny, N. J., he is

now cable development engineer at the

main laboratories in New York City. He
is the husband of Bertha Buxton Ash-
baugh. '13 2-yr. The engraving for the

picture on this page was secured for the

editor by Albert J. Lochner, '34, cost

analyst in the Bell Telephone Laboratories

in New York City.

Warmly greeted by Governor John W.
Bricker at the conclusion of his Founders"

"Jim" McWilliams and Pi.rc.i.

Day address was Ross Alkire, Jr., a third-

year student at Ohio University and a son

of A. Ross Alkire, 'U, 2-yr., who comes
from the Governor's home town, Mt.
Sterling. A. R., Sr., is manager of the

Hedges Lumber and Coal Co. Governor
Bricker promised the younger Alkire that

if possible he would bring Mrs. Bricker

to Athens this spring and that they would
accept the invitation to dinner extended
by Alkire"s fraternity.

Citing as an example, the work of

Harry L. Ridenour. "12, in the gathering

and preserving of folk songs and ballads,

a writer in the Baltimore Sun recently

urged that collectors get busy and do work
of a similar character in Maryland. Col-

lector Ridenour, professor of English at

Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea, has just

been appointed chairman of research in

folk music by the Federated Music Clubs
of Ohio. His first step will be to make
a survey of what is now being done, fol-

lowing which he will suggest to the Fede-

ration a program for future development.

Dr. J. A. Myers. "12, professor of

preventive medicine at the University of

Minnesota, and a nationally recognized

authority in his field, has recently publish-

ed a 42.'i-page book entitled, "Man's
Greatest Victory Over Tuberculosis."

On April 29, 1940, the Alumni Secre-

tary directed a communication to C. J.

Bassler. '13, 2-yr., and Mrs. Bassler

(Faye Elliot. '13, 2-yr.), at their address

Goodyear Gumiaktiebolag, Jungfrugatan
.''S, Stockholm, Sweden. Early this month,
reports Mr. Bassler, the letter was deliver-

ed to him in Panama City, Fla. Mean-
while it had been opened, as indicated by
the re-sealing stamp, by a British censor,

"Examiner 4.S69," presumably permitted
to go on to its intended destination in

Sweden, and returned to the United States

because Mr. Bassler had come home on
account of an eye ailment. The letter

was some ten months on the road.

After an absence of fourteen years from
the classroom, Ethel McCarley. 'l.'i,

Rio Grande, Ohio, was asked to teach
Lrtin and English courses in [Raccoon
Twp. High School, Gallia County, this

year.

Betty Foulk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude C. Foulk (Marie Voigt. '19),

Manhasset, L. I., and a niece of Dean
Irma E. Voigt of Ohio University, is a

freshman in Vassar College, Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y.. this year. Mr. Foulk is asso-

ciated with the National City Bank of

New York City. The Foulks were resi-

dents of China from 1922 to 1927.

RuHL J. Bartlett, '20, professor of

history at Tufts College, Medford, Mass.,
^pent a part of last summer at an army
training camp and the remainder of the

summer in Washington, D. C. In the

capital he was engaged in writing and
research at the Library of Congress.

The Washington D. C. Air Derby As-
sociation, Inc., at its annual meeting on
January 24, awarded its trophy for out-

standing service to Noble C. Shilt. '21,

retiring president, who declined a renomi-
nation. The citation which went with

the trophy stated that Mr. Shilt "was the

man most responsible tor the aerial activity

which gave not only the local flyers an op-

portunity to demonstrate their skill in

flying, but also gave an opportunity to

thousands of aviation-minded people to

witness these events. This man has given

his time, untiring energy, and ingenuity

to the scheduling and operation of these

events. He has conducted one of the most
successful year's programs of aerial events

in the history of the association." Mr.
Shilt was a first lieutenant in the Army
Air Corps during the first World War,
seeing active combat service in Italy. He
IS vice-president of the Ohio University

Alumni Association and a former president

of the Washington chapter.

Gladys M. Palmer, '21, whom the

Alumni Secretary is happy to recognize

as a classmate, is an instructor in Cleve-

land's West High School.

RhodaPEARL Bayha. '23, an instruc-

tor in Western Hills High School, Cin-

cinnati, spent last summer in Mexico. The
improvement of highways in this neigh-

boring republic and the increased emphasis

on good will visitations are responsible for

a heavy increase in the number of Amer-
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icans who were spcndin;; their vacation

periods "soiith of the border."

Emma CuvaHe Buell, second dauKhter
of Lewis E, Buell. '23, and Mrs. Buell

(Lucy Katzf.nbach. "14, 2-yr.), Newark,
died last month following a very brief

illness. She had attended the Pclhani

Manor (N. Y.) Business School and was
an accomplished musician.

GuiLBERT R. Graham. "24, Hcosraphy
instructor at Lash High School, Zanesvillc,

has been appointed assistant instructor of

meteorology at Randolph Field, the "West
Point of the Air,'" in Texas.

Edith Humphrey. "2.'i, who' received

an A.M .degree from Ohio State, is a

script writer in New York City for the

Edith Thayer Latimer radio show, "Good
Living,"" which originates in the studios

of WMCA.
Ralph H. Randall. "26x, and Mrs.

Randall (Katherine Seyler, "26) are

residents of Chicago. The former is a

member of the sales department of the

Harris-Seybold-Potter Co. Ralph"s inter-

est in Ohio University has increased this

year because of the presence on the cam-

pus of a nephew.

Robert Clutter. "26x, Royal Type-

writer distributor in Charleston, W. Va.,

has been named vice chairman of the

Salvation Army Advisory Board in the

West Virginia capital. Nathan Poffen-
barger. "21x, Charleston attorney, is an-

other member of the advisory board.

Mrs. Osa Wilcox Cooper. "27, for-

merly an instructor in the Pennsylvania

Training School, Morgansa. Pa., is now a

teacher in the Boy Choir School, Colum-
bus, Ohio. Forty-eight hoys constitute

the student body of the school, which is

the only one of its kind in the United
States. The youngsters range in age from

eleven to fifteen years. The school was
opened last September, and the 48 stu-

dents are the finest of 300 recommended
voices tested for admission. Most of the

boys are from needy families; their Sl.'iO

a year tuition being paid by music and
civic-minded individuals, and, in a few

cases, by parents. The school has no
church affiliation. Represented among the

students are Catholics, Protestants, and

Jews. The youngsters must maintain pass-

ing grades in all subjects to be eligible

for the choir. The curriculum is closely

coordinated with that of the Columbus
public schools. When a boy's voice

changes, he leaves the Choir School and

returns to the public school from which

he originally enrolled.

Page Hamilton. "27x, and Mrs. Hamil-

ton (Margaret Bewley. "2.'i) are resi-

dents of Scarsdale, N. Y. Page is a

salesman for the Harshaw Chemical Com-
pany, with headquarters in the Chrysler

Building, New York City.

Ruby Mercer. "27, who has been sing-

ing in Chicago, returned East last month

tcf appear in Victor Herbert"s "Sweet-

hearts"" which opened at Trenton, N. J.,

February 4. Miss Mercer expects to re-

turn to Chicago this spring for a try-out

with the Chicago Opera Company.

Because of the closing of the Margaret

Barber Seminary at Anniston, Ala., Adah
0. Chapin. "27, has returned to her home
in Prospect, Ohio. Her plans for the

future are as yet undetermined. Miss

Chapin has been associated with the south-

ern school as an in.structor in music since

1931.

Sim EARit:H, "28, a member of Ohio
University's Ohio Conference champion-
ship basketball team of 1920-21, has issued

a call for a reunion of his teammates to

be held this spring. Members of the

"champion" squad were: Ammon "Ma"
Burkett. '24, Tiffin: John D. "Bob

"

Loomis. '23x, Conneaut: ANf;us King.
'26, Cincinnati: Earl "Scoop" Van
Sickle '22, Washington, D. C. (tempor-

ary address); Captain Raymond C.

Davis, '21, North Olmsted; Joe Meyers.
'23x, Baltimore; and Homer Dupler, '24,

Newark. B. T. Grover. '19, and R. W.
Finsterwald. '19, were co-coaches of the

team. Burkett is a coach at Columbian
High School, Tiffin. King is coaching at

Withrow High School in Cincinnati. Van

Robert P. Ashbaush

Sickle, associated with the International

Harvester Company in the Philippines,

was called home by his employers for the

duration of the crisis in the Far East.

Captain Davis is teaching in John Marsh-
all High School, Cleveland, while Loomis
IS a draftsman for the Nickel Plate Co.

Dupler IS treasurer of the Neward Trust

Company. The present activities of

Myers are not known to the Alumni Secre-

tary. Coach Finsterwald is a practicing

attorney in Athens and Coach Grover is

a member of the administrative staff at

Ohio University.

Dr. R. D. "Bobby" Gardner. '30x,

popular campus band pianist, now a den-

tist in Nelsonville, is a charter member
and president of the newly organised Lions

Club in Nelsonville.

Mrs. J. M. Vaden (Iris Young. "31),

IS a next-door neighbor, in Arlington, Va.,

of the secretary to Speaker of the House
Samuel G. Rayburn, and through the in-

fluence of the latter, she and her husband
secured seats for the inaugural parade in

Washington last month in Section B, a

section reserved for members of the House
of Representatives and their guests. Sec-

tion B adjoins Section A—the section re-

served for members of the presidential

party.

John Kucera. '32, a graduate of the

Cleveland Law School in 1938, is enrolled

in Western Reserve University for the de-

gree of Master of Science in Social Ad-
ministration.

John B. Holden, '32, an instructor in

the high school at Hamilton and formerly

at the high school at Wyoming, Ohio, is

president of the Ohio Association of

Secondary Teachers of Speech.

Sammy Kave. '32, and his "Swing and
Sway Band" have recently completed a

winter's engagement at the Hotel Com-
modore in New York City. From Febru-

ary 28 through March 6, Sammy and his

orchestra are booked for stage appearances

at Loews Broad Theatre in Columbus.
Sammy has issued a special invitation to

Ohio University students to appear in his

"So You Want to Lead a Band" stunt,

which is a part of each performance. In

a nationally syndicated (feature story sent

to the editor of The Ohio Alumnus by
Frances Gensley, '37, of the Mansfield

hIews-]ournal. a Broadway columnist

states that "Sammy Kaye has four batons

made out of an Ohio University goal

post." Maybe so. Maybe so, but the

Ohio University goal posts have been

made of steel pipe since long before

Sammy's day at Ohio University.

Margaret Benko, '34, is combining
teaching in the nation's capital with the

pursuit of a master's degree in education

at George Washington University. Miss

Benko's home is in Perth Amboy, N. J.

Harold Friedman, "34, formerly an

engineer in Division 2 of the Ohio De-
partment of Highways, is now a sanitary

inspector in the City of Toledo Health
Department. Mr. and Mrs. Friedman
have announced the birth of a daughter,

Roslyn Gail, who arrived on Nov. 19,

1940.

In line with the current movement to

decentralize industry and to remove im-

portant defense plants from metropolitan

areas, the Thomas B. Gibbs Company,
with which Parker B. Wickham. "34, is

associated, has removed its plant from

Chicago to Delavan, Wis., a point some
sixty miles away from the original site.

Wickham"s company, which has numerous
government contracts, manufactures pre-

cision instruments and fine timing devices.

Its products include parts for watches,

clocks, watchmaking machinery, and anti-

aircraft shells.

Helen Holtham. "34, an elementary

grade school teacher in North East, Pa.,

studied at New York University last sum-

mer and then devoted the remainder of

the summer period to travel through the

New England States followed by an ex-

tended tour in the West.

Carl E. Duffy, '34, received a Ph.D.

degree in bacteriology at the University

of Cincinnati last summer and is now
associated with Dr. Albert Sabin, one of

the country's foremost bacteriologists, in

the Research Foundation at Children's

Hospital, Cincinnati.

Ensign James R. Gilmore. '35, first

officer (second in command to the cap-

tain) on one of the Pan-American "Clip-

per" ships, was to have been a member
of the crew of the giant airliner which
flew Wendell L. Willkie to England re-

cently, but, due to the illness of another

pilot, he was forced to go out on an

earlier flight. As first officer of the staff

his principal duties consist of taking off

and landing the ship.

Sylvester L. "Pete" Stephan, '35,

an officer of the Naval Reserve and a

coach at the Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors"

Orphans Home in Xenia, has entered the

Marine Officers School at the Philadelphia
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Navy Yard for a three-month course in

preparation for assignment to regular

duties as a first lieutenant in the U. S.

Marine Corps.

W. CoNLEY Smith. '3.S (M.S. '39),

has resigned his position with the West-

inghouse company in Pittsburgh to accept

an instructorship in physics at the Uni-

versity of Miami, Coral Gables, Fla.

Robert A. Snyder, "36, a former Bob-

cat gridiron star, now playing with the

Chicago Bears professional team, is the

owner and operator of Bob Snyder's Grill

on Wayne Street in Toledo. Bob married

Elinor Kuney, '36.

Two Ohio University graduates who
expect to receive the Doctor of Medicine

at Western Reserve University in June

have accepted interneships for next

year. They are D. Bert Cameron. "36,

who will be at Grasslands Hospital, Val-

halla, N. Y., and Charles W. Stertz-

RACH. "37, who will interne at St. Luke's

Hospital in Cleveland.

Mrs. Hal von Linden (Phyllis Tel-

ler, '36) is woman's page editor of the

Schenectadv [N. Y.} Gazette.

Ohio University's representation at

the Fleet Marine Base in San Diego,

Calif., was recently increased by the ar-

rival of First Lieutenant George E.

RiDGEWAY, '37, of the U. S. Marine

Corps. Lieutenant Ridgeway resigned

his teaching position at Centralia High

School, Ross County, last fall. At the

San Diego post he is an executive officer

in the field artillery, and at the present

his unit is engaged in firing 73mm. guns

on the range at Camp Elliott, near San

Diego. On leave, he has visited Holly-

wood where he enjoyed close-ups of a

number of first-line movie stars. His col-

leagues at the marine base include his

classmate. Lieutenant Max Davis. '37,

who is now acting captain of a company
of U. S. Army Engineers, and Ensigns

Severin Rombach, "36, and Lloyd
Thomas, "35, of the Naval Air Force.

Ruth McCullough, "37, a graduate

of the School of Nursing at Western Re-

serve University has remained in Cleve-

land as a visiting nurse.

Flora Louise Juett, "38, secretary in

Washington to one of the members of

Congress from northern Kentucky, and

EiLENE Howard. "39, in the personnel

office of the Department of Labor, occu-

pied special, reserved seats in front of the

Capitol for the recent inauguration of

President Roosevelt. Following the inaug-

uration exercises they viewed the parade

from a vantage point on Pennsylvania

Avenue. Miss Juett has had a number of

interesting experiences since going to

Washington. With other women secre-

taries she was a guest of Mrs. Roosevelt

at a White House tea, and she was ad-

mitted to the House gallery to hear Presi-

dent Roosevelt open the present session of

Congress.

A mid-year opportunity for advance-

ment has taken Rex Ralph, "38, to Green
Hills High School, Cincinnati, as an in-

structor in history. He was formerly

located at Murray City.

Ray Hollingsworth. '38, has resigned

his position with the state highway depart-

ment, in New Philadelphia, to accept a

position as construction engineer with the

Goodyear Tire (i Rubber Company, of

Akron.

Chester F. "Gumps" Adams, '39,

All-Ohio gridiron tackle and member of

the Cleveland Rams, professional football

team, plans to take examinations for ad-

mission to the Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation. Chet's recent marriage to an at-

tractive Ohio University graduate is a

matter of current campus rumor.

Irving Olsen. '39, a one-time member
of the varsity baseball team, has resigned

his position as coach in the high school

at Hollister, Athens County, to enlist in

the U. S. Marine Corps. He has reported

for training at Quantico, Va.

John Paul Jones, '39, electrical en-

gineer with the Ohio Edison Company at

Springfield, who took leave last fall for

Herbert and Leonard Grossman

a month's cruise to the Panama Canal

Zone on the U. S. S. Arkansas as a mem-
ber of the Naval Reserve, has left the

Springfield company to enter the Naval

Officers Training School at the U. S.

Naval Academy in Annapolis. "John
Paul Jones" is not a new name in the

records of the famous academy, the

famous admiral of that name being buried

in the academy chapel.

Lucille Richardson, '39, is a medical

technician at Mercy Hospital in Toledo.

Franklyn K. Lauden, '40, who be-

came associated with a Washington, D. C,
publisher shortly after graduation, has

achieved his earnest desire to become a

member of the statf of his home town
newspaper, the Clevclatid Plain Dealer.

While Franklyn's rank is somewhat below

that of editor-in-chief, he has nevertheless

"connected" with this outstanding metro-

politan paper and maybe the only thing

that separates him from the editorship is

time—and time will tell. His communi-
cation of February 9 to the Alumni
Office was written at Central Police Sta-

tion (he is on the police beat) at two
o'clock in the morning. Frank wrote: "I

am alone: the weather's so bad there is

nothing but falling persons to bother the

police and me." Incidentally, Frank dis-

closed that on March 1 he would be an

usher in the wedding party of Dan Wert-
MAN, '39, his predecessor as editor of the

Ohio University Post, and Edith Wulf.
'40. Dan is asociated with the Cleveland

News.

Grace Johnston, "40, who has been

working on the Dayton Herald, is now
associated with the Ohio State Journal in

Columbus, doing obituaries and items for

the church page.

John P. Reed, '40, son of Attorney
Paul F. Reed. "U, 2-yr., and grandson

of Judge George W. Reed. '88, Uhrichs-

ville, is employed by the Peoples Building

and Loan Company in his home town,
Uhrichsville.

Leonard and Herbert Grossman,
New York City (center of the page),

twins and members of the 1940 graduating
class, are reported to have been married

in December and January, respectively.

These identical twins engaged in almost

identical extra-curricular activities on the

Ohio University campus and were almost

always together.

Robert C. Plant. '40, whose desire

to become a pilot was frustrated by de-

fective eyes, is now wireless operator in

the Royal Canadian Air Force stationed

at Toronto, Ontario. He hopes to get

"across" soon. He reports that "one of

the smartest units around here is the

Royal Norwegian Navy Air Force,

which has a base on a nearby island in

Lake Ontario . . . They are all clean-cut

Norsemen whose one ambition is to get

hack and carry on the fight . . . Only
the language difficulty keeps them from
taking all the good-looking, young ladies

away from the rest of us."

It's Private Robert N. DeFrance.
'40, now. Bob, after working for the

F. y R. Lazarus 6f Co., in Columbus,
and for Hersheys, in Dayton and Spring-

field, was notified by his local draft

board to report for a physical examina-

tion last month. His arches and teeth

being in good shape he eventually

found himself in Camp Shelby, Miss.,

where he is asigned to the 136th Field

Artillery.

Charles E. "Chuck" Floyd. '40,

formerly as.sociated with the J. L. Beckley
6? Son clothing store in Athens, has re-

cently accepted a position as automobile
salesman with the Ford Agency in Athens.

He is the hu.sband of the former Virginia
Shumate. '39.

Jack Matthews. A.M. '40, a Heidel-

berg College graduate who took his mas-
ter's degree at Ohio University, is study-

ing for a doctorate at Ohio State Uni-

versity.

A three-month assignment by the U. S.

Marine Corps will bring Lieutenant Fred

J. Frazer, '40, to northern Ohio to di-

rect the corps' enlistment campaign in five

colleges in his district. Recruits will be

sought from Western Reserve, Toledo,

Akron, Oberlin, and Wooster. Other
schools, including Ohio University, will

be canvassed by district directors yet to

he assigned. Upon the completion of his

present assignment Lieutenant Frazer will

begin a year of Atlantic sea duty.

Three 1940 graduates, Richard Below,
John P. Brown, and Carl E. Danner.
have completed basic training as flying

cadets at Randolph Field, Texas. Robert
D. Clark. '41x, also finished his work at

the same time. The four men have been
transferred to Kelly Field for the final ten

weeks of test training, upon completion of

which, this month, they will receive their

coveted "wings" and commissions as

second lieutenants in the Army Air Corps.

Helen Rose Gates. '40, who took a

year's leave of absence last year from her

teaching duties at Ashland, Ky., in order

to complete work for a B.S. Ed. degree,

reports that she is "so happy" to have

been permitted to return to the very same
room in which she taught before her ab-

sence.
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MARRIAGES
Helln E. Hali-I:r, '42x, Nmth t)lm-

sted, to Hugh K. Black, '40, New Mar-
tinsville, W. Va., consiKnmciit clerk. Bur-

roughs Adding Machine Co. (Wheeling,
W. Va.), May 30, 1940. At home: 719
Main St., Apt. 3A, Wheeling. Brother

of groom: Charlks E. Black. Jr., '33,

Wheeling, W. Va.

Jean McKay, '36 (A.M. '38), Middle-
port, instructor, high school (Shelby), to

Glenn F. Jarvis. '37x, Port Washington,
"Ag" Student, O. S, U, (Columbus), Jan.

18, 1941. Mrs. Jarvis will continue her

teaching until her husband completes his

studies at Ohio State.

Evalyn Russell, Richmond, Ind., regis-

tered nurse (Cincinnati), to W. Parker.
Walker. '39, Athens, law student. Uni-
versity of Cincinnati, Oct. 19, 1940. At
home: Avondale Apts., i50\
Burnet Ave., Cincinnati. Sis-

ter of the groom : Mary
Louise Walker, '34, Colum-
bus.

Mary Frances Kelly, '39,

W. Haverstraw, N, J., to

John G. O'Hara, '39x,

Youngstown, with the Youngs-
town Sheet and Tube Co.,

Dec. 28, 1940. At home:
Fairgreen Ave., Youngstown.

Grace E. Barker. '20, for-

merly of Ironton, instructor,

South High School (Youngs-
town), to Harry A. High,
Plain City, manager of farm properties,

Dec. 21, 1940. At home: London, Ohio.

Eleanor S. Donaldson, University of De-
troit graduate, to Chester E. Evans, '38,

Marion, clinical psychologist. Juvenile

Court (Detroit, Mich.), July 13, 1940.

At home: 9303 Kentucky Avenue, De-
troit,

Cleda B. Weber. "15, 2-yr., Mingo
Junction, instructor. Central High School,

to Joseph C. Gist, Jr., farmer and Bethany
College graduate, Oct. 19, 1940. At
home: R. D. 1, Wellsburg, W. Va.

Ruth Taylor, '37, Worthington, fea-

ture writer, Newar\ Advocate (Newark),
to Jesse A. Zousmer, '3.'i (A.M. '36),

New York City, editorial staff, Columbus
Citizen (Columbus), Feb. 4, 1941. At
home: Columbus.

Dorothy Putnam. '22, 2-yr., formerly

of Athens, secretarial work (New York
City), to Howard R. Miller, New York
City, Dartmouth graduate and secretary

and eastern manager, Howard Paper Co.,

Jan. 18, 1941. At home: 29 Sutton

Place, South, New York City. Mrs. Mil-

ler is a descendant of General Israel Put-

nam,

Hazel Beery, Logan, to Donald E.

Williams. "38, Logan, bookkeeper, W.
y H. Chevrolet Sales Co., Jan. 25, 1941.

At home: 172 E. Front St., Logan.

Mary McKitrick. '39, Marietta, em-
ployed in Cleveland, to Harold R.

Macha, '39, Cleveland, library staff. Uni-
versity of Colorado (Boulder), Jan. 17,

194L At home: 1087 Ninth Street.,

Boulder.
Gertrude Kissner. '42x, Athens, Ohio

University junior, to Charles W. Bull-
ARD, '40, Arlington, Mass., designer. Con-
tainer Corporation of America (Cleve-

land), Dec. 25, 1940. At home: 2020

Cornell Rd. Mrs. Bollard plans to com-
plete work for a degree at Western Re-

serve University. The bride has been one
of Ohio University's comely drum major-
ettes for the past three years.

Mary Louise Harris, '37, 2-yr., St.

{^.lairsvillc, teacher (Harrison County), to

Gordon E. O.xley. '36, Athens, school

superintendent (Plumwood), Nov. 21,

1940. At home: Plumwood. Mr. Oxley
is a brother of RiCHARD E. OxLEY, '37,

(M.Ed. '40), a teacher in the Osborn
schools.

Eleanor Jane Shaw, '39, West La-

fayette, teacher (Pleasantville), to Klein

C. Gilhousen, O. S. U. '40, June 13,

1940. At home: 29 16th Ave., Colum-
bus.

Stella Ramspeck, Townsend, Mont., to

Robert A. James. '39, R. D., Athens,
accountant, Montana State Highway Dept,,

BIRTHS
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(Helena), July 3, 1940. At home: 410
Broadway, Helena.

Mary Beth Lovell, Point Pleasant, W.
Va., to William P. Cherrincton, '33,

Gallipolis, attorney and graduate of the

University of Michigan law school, Jan.

24, 1941. At home: GalHpolis.

Anna Margaret Wylie. '36, 2-yr.,

Middleport, teacher (Niles), to Ronald
Scott, Niles, Feb. 1, 1941. At home:
Youngstown.

Mildred Reed. '39, New Philadelphia,

secretarial work (Cleveland), to Edward
E, Curtis, '38, New Philadelphia, psy-

chologist, N. Y. A. (Cleveland), June 1,

1940. At home: 13509 Thornhurst, Gar-

field Heights, Cleveland.

Florence Rannells. '27, 2-yr., New
Plymouth, teacher (Brice), to Fred A.
Powell, Pickerington, with Motj-Cook
Grain Co. (Brice), June 6, 1940. At
home: Pickerington.

Eleanor Thwinc. '3 5, Novelty, teach-

er. Auburn School (near Chagrin Falls),

to Lloyd J. Ursem, Cleveland, July 13,

1940. At home: 11576 St. Clair Ave.,

Cleveland.

DEATHS
Mrs. Harold J. Bender (Dorothy

Post. '27), St. Louis, Mo., died Decem-
ber 12, 1940, at Mt. Carmel Hospital,

Columbus, after an illness of six weeks
which followed an appendectomy. Mrs.
Bender leaves a husband and two chil-

dren. Jay, age 3, and Janet age 8 1-2

months. Mrs. Bender is a sister of Mrs.
Walter J. Harper (Grace Post, '15),

Lakewood, and Ha2el Post. '21, River-

side, California. She was assisting in the

care of her father at her parental home
in Washington C. H. when stricken with
appendicitis.

The Stewart Production Company,
Arlington, Virginia, announces the new
model, Mary Ann Stewart. Model released

February 18, 1941., 11:56 p.m. Preview
at the Columbia Hospital for Women; per-

manent exhibit, 3118 First Road North,
Arlington, Virginia, after March 10, 1941.

The management assures the public that

no additional models will be released dur-
ing 1941. Neil Stewart, chief engineer: Inez
Latimer Stewart, production manager; Dr.
James A. Dusbabek, technical assistant.

Specifications: model, girl; weight, 8

pounds, 12 ounces; modern light con-
struction; wheclbase, 22.5 inches, easy to

park; color, customary pink, red uphol-
stery; lighting, blue lamps, automatic
dimmers; motor, two-cylinder WOW,
fluid drive; fuel, secret production depart-
ment formula; fuel consumption, four

ounces every three hours: audi-
tory fuel gauge, automatic aug-
mentation; changeable seat

covers, usual standard equip-
ment; value, F.O.B. Arlington,
Virginia, a million dollars. Un-
der contractual arrangement all

production capacity of the
company will be used to fill

orders now on hand. This an-
nouncement is neither an offer

to sell nor a solicitation of of-

fers to buy.

Editor's note: The above
clever announcement was re-

ceived from Neil Stewart.
'28x, and Mrs. Stewart (Inez Latimer.
'29.)

Eugene Phelps, Jr., to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene P. Nichols (Julia Kaiser. '27),

55 Center St., Chagrin Falls, Jan. 27,
1941.

Susan Elizabeth to Verle C. Kenney.
'29, and Mrs. Kenney (Betty Bryan.
'34), Jackson Rd., Chagrin Falls, Jan. 21,
1941. Mr. Kenney is art director for
Tranquillini Advertising Art, Inc.

Jacqueline Bess to Attorney and Mrs.
Charles Fox (Virginia Lou Eberle, '36).

Fremont, Jan. 17, 1941.

Linda Marie to Claire C. "Duckie"
Dunn, '37, and Mrs, Dunn (Adelaide
Stright, '41x), 908 Buckeye St., Genoa,
Jan. 14, 1941. Mr. Dunn is an instructor
in physical education and assistant foot-

ball coach at Waite High School, Toledo.

Martha Ellen to Orson W. Knisely.
'34, and Mrs. Kniscly (Bernice Varner.
'34x), 207 Decatur St., Sandusky, June
22, 1940. The infant lived but a few
hours. Mr. Knisely is a draftsman for
the Hinde 6? Dauch Paper Company.

Marcia Jean to Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Smith (Pearl Pentland, '36), 17628
Winslow Rd., Shaker Heights, Nov. 28,
1939.

E. Donovan, Jr., to E. Donovan Mann,
'30, and Mrs. Mann, 703 S. Fourth St..

Ironton, July 8, 1900. Mr. Mann is

auditor of the Carlyle Tile Co.
Suzanne to Dr. Ralph A. Munslow.

'3 2, and Mrs. Munslow (Mary Frances
Wilson. '32, 2-yr), 7610 Byron St., De-
troit, Mich., May 25, 1939. Dr. Muns-
low is resident surgeon in neurosurgery at
the Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit.
Ann Leslie to Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Wolfe (Ruth Worstell. '33 2-yr.), 408
N. Fourth St., Dennison, Sept. 3, 1940.












